DALLAS DOODLES STUD SERVICE CONTRACT

Date: ___________
The Following Stud:___DUKE_____________
Registered Name: __Dallas Doodles Duke_____________
GANA Reg#: _GANA -018410____________
Color: ______Apricot ___________
OFA Hip #: _________________ OFA Elbow #: ________________
DNA#: _________________
Eye Exam Date: ______________
Duke’s Link to testing: https://www.dallasdoodles.net/index.php/our-dads2/
Shall Service the Following Bitch:
Registered Name: ________________________________
AKC/CKC/GANA Reg#: ________________________
Color: ____________
DOB: _______________
OFA Hip#: ________________
OFA Elbow #:________________
Microchip #: ____________________ Eye Exam Date: ______________
Breeding Type: Natural
Semen: Chilled or Frozen
Address for semen
shipment:_______________________________________________________
COST OF STUD SERVICE: $2.000 or price of one puppy or whichever is higher. In lieu of
payment Dallas Doodles holds the right to choose pick of the litter. This agreement is based
on the terms and conditions set below.

STUD OWNER INITIALS_______

DAM OWNER INITIALS_______

The following is understood and agreed to by the owner/leaser of
forenamed bitch:
______ 1. Negative Brucellosis test if breeding naturally with in the last 30 days.
______ 2. Owner/leaser of bitch will be responsible for any and all
shipping and expenses.
______ 3. If Artificial insemination is to be done any and all veterinary
expenses to be paid by owner/lease of bitch. If chilled or frozen
semen is to be used the owner/leaser of bitch understands that
any and all semen collection and shipping costs will be paid prior to shipping of semen. The first
collection fee is paid in your initial stud fee. After that, other collection fees are to be paid
directly to the stud’s veterinary office. If you choose to AI 2xs, you will only be charged the
collection fee by vet but must provide proof from your vet that the semen was used and not
saved. Under no circumstances should the semen be held for any other breeding other then the
above bitch within 48 hours of shipping. We want you to be successful with AI if natural
breeding is not an option. With that being said, considering 2 AI’s is recommended in
combination with progesterone testing to maximize litter chances and size.
_____ 4. Owner/leaser of bitch agrees to keep bitch confined and away
from any and all other males to prevent her from being bred by any other dog.
_____ 5. The stud dog owner will be notified within 48 hours of litter
being whelped or within 1 week after due date if no pups are
whelped.
_____ 6. Confirmed pregnant bitch is the guarantee. Should the female not get pregnant from
the initial breeding, stud owner will offer a second breeding at no charge. Bitch owner’s, vet is
to provide proof of confirmed or not confirmed pregnancy.
_____ 7. We will allow the bitch owner to keep 1 breeding female. Under no circumstance
should a male be kept for breeding from our stud’s line. If a male is kept, we will fine you up to
$25,000.00 and stud owner will have the option to retain the dog at that time. Proceedings will
be held in Dallas, Ga.
_____ 8. All other puppies sold, outside of the 1 breeding female are to be sold as pets and with
strict guidelines of spay and neuter contracts in play from bitch owners.
_____ 9 Non-Disparagement: Dam owner understands that 50% of a puppy’s genetics come
from the sire and 50% come from the dam. Therefore, both the dam owner and stud owner
agree that neither one shall directly or indirectly, make or ratify any statement, public or
private, oral or written, to any person that disparages the Sire or Dam. This contract is entered
in to with good faith by both sire and dam owners.
_____ 10. Any additional or special agreements: Any conditions or provisions must be noted in
the space below and signed by both parties in order to be valid.
This contract supersedes any other written or oral agreements and by signing this document
both parties understand fully the contractual terms specified and agree to abide by all the
terms.
STUD OWNER INITIALS_______

DAM OWNER INITIALS_______

The stud and dam owners agree this Agreement will be governed by the laws in the State of
Georgia and may not be altered, modified or rescinded unless agreed to in writing by the owner
of the stud and dam. This is a legal and binding contract. Breech of this contract will result in
legal action being taken in the Courts in the County of Paulding County, in the state of Georgia
for a max sum of $25,000.00

Stud owners Signature:

_____________________________________Date __/___/____

Dam owners Signature:

_____________________________________Date __/___/____

STUD OWNER INITIALS_______

DAM OWNER INITIALS_______

